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ihc Gay ton State Four States Electrici 4
Land Sale. Convention.
Clayton, N. M., Apr. 35: j
O.l'e luiiidrrd and fuiuteen thou-- j
sand acres of St;ite land divided
into niiiftv tr,n-is- ramrmv in ateai
he 111 4 to 3 i,iti Herm, all in L'n
Santa Rosa
State Bank
for
Af:ETY,
FDRNITDRR
Our stock consists of:
Dressers, Wash-stand- s,
Dining Tables, Rockers,
Chairs, Beds, Springs,
Mattresses and Stoves.
It will pay you to look over
our line.
GRVICH, AM)
AT1SFACTION.
On April i9, aj, and 21 eltctri
liKhl and and power men of fouf
slate.-.- , California, Nevada, Aruoiii
and New Mico, Diet in confer,
nice at Wifcrside, California.
Fifty corporations, operating ot.
er a hundred svater power at4
steam generating plauti, and serf.
111H lour million people with light,
heal and power, wern rep'esftnfel,
Thi si; eonipunu's employ 15,003
people, lisve an annual payroll ol
over thirteen million dollars, and.
in 191O spent over fifteen million
dollars for material find sapphel.
The three dsyt svere spent hear-
ing addresses and scientific paptrl
read, with discuisiooi thereon bf
the electrical experts and scientist S)
present on better setvice to th
public.
It is a remarkable fact that elsj.
Your Account Solicited.
t
J. M .. Gisatis, Pres., J.;W. Mciavu), V. Pres.
IT. M. llavfs, Oishii r.
!
Santa liosA. - jNrcw Mbxicjo.
WIESTPOND &B THE BIG QUALITY STORE, 11
CUERVO - NEW MEXICO.
"BEFORE MAKING YOUR
FALL PURCHASES IN WINTER
WEAR FOR ALL THE FOLKS,
PLEASE CALL AND INSPECT
OUR STOCK".
Moise Bros. Co., - Santa Rosa, N. M.
ft
8
C2 E
Time To Quit
Hammering.
'
,
The prlmn.., farmers alliance,
labor unions and political ilomi-- r
have hammered railroads for
years and with what results?
; The business of the country has
iM out-grow- n the railroad, g
and commerce are ham-
mered and transportation is crip,
pled.
I Terminal facilities urn outgrown
faijro,-rd- were short of mo--
power and lol.inu slouk, sid-nig- s
.lire too small, utc, etc.
I The Pacific coast should have
ad at least two transcontinental
ttnps double-tracke- d to handle mili.
ijki'tjojes in taso ol fmeiyu war.
freight rates aiw" today "inade-qnai- e
to meet the iucremed
nf labor and the incn ased
r:i;e ot uiateiiils and ei iiimrit.
Su lar as the west in concerned,
tlu linn: has come fur ennsliuctive
to build up our trans-pollutio- n
systems and quit hammer-
ing.
Tint Manufacturer.
W.O W. LODGE ORGANIZED.
A Camp of the "Voodineu of the
World was ornnized here, Satur-
day night, with tho following offi-cr-
I. D. Past Consul
Coiumaiidt r;
J. F. vVi'ntherloe, Consul Coininaii-dor- ;
K. D, Iluffuian, Adv. Lieut.
W. Hall, Clerk.
VV, J. Ferguson. Banker.
G. C. VVr ti lit, En,'nrt;
Munier VVl:,itli..rtie,-- Walchmnn;
'V, J. Hosier, rtcntry;
W. F W'ratln Tbirf, Se-iit-r y ;
j- L H li, Mui.mtr;
1'hn Cm vell. "
m
Enterprising And In
The Full Strength m
OF ITS MANHOOD. M
ion County, were sold litre,
by State Land Commisaioner
Robert 1'. Krvbn at price which'
avpr.igi d far ahead of any largo
land s,ale ever held heforu by the!
State. The landn brought a total
price nt tho au.-::;;r..- 0? fj'Jo, i:6.-- l
11 and. or lor the lota! of State land
saLs for the uioiitli of April to ov- -
er SiiSo, noo.
Voluey Uofs'at of Denver, svliol
recently headed an ereurcion ofj
Colorado and Montana land Keek-
ers into Union County, bidding!
for his xroup of piospeotive fann-
ers, bought 111 38,000 acres, the
largest tract sold at a flat pricu of
to an acre. It in undentood that
this will be divided immediately
the mem burs nt of tho Hg
Kt roup, in tracts from 40 to 320
ac rets each.
A school soction near Clayton
brought $16.50; a quarter section
sold at $19 55 and l4o-acr- e tract
sold at $20, (he $5 miiimum value
was .rear in tho sales and flO 1111
acra was a common occourence as
the auction price, the sale for the
day averaging 13. 65 an aero.
Theie were more than 500 bidder
from other counties ot New Mexi-
co and other statt s, bidders coin-
ing all the way fr.jm New York and
Oregon. Testimonial for tbe land
old its averaging in the fact that
the majority of the sales were rest-den- ts
of U niou and nearby coun- -
tiasr-wttoartr-- thoroughly familiar
with the land and who, as a rule,
bid above the visitors. Texas,
Colorado, Oregon. Montana, Kan-
sas and Nebraska all were repre-
sented among the buyers, eiclus-iv- o
of the miuiy slates represented
in the IIogg.it group, svho got the
3H,ooo-acr- tract. An interesting
Latum of the sale was an appeal
by the auctioneer, Capt. Fred
Uuller, 111 behalf of the state, that
as much of the acicage sold as
possible be planted this year to as-
sist in meeting the food crisis.
The opinion is that forty per
cent will bo the increase in thw
cultivated area of Union County
this season, exclusive of this sale,
Noticel
Tho order, requiring abstract of
title to accompany each applica-
tion (or loan, has born recinded
by the Federal Land Bank, and
applicants insinuated to execute
their application for loan, land
appraised, ami have thu Secretary-Treasure- r
transmit them to the
Federal Land Band immediately.
of cocorof1
Munttum.ry. Ala.
Cocotone Co.
Oear Sim: I ilhd thai. Cocotrme skla Whit
ener l Ibo bejt iirpparation 1 hive erer ucl
clfar the nain, and wiib you ouia mail
mo two boxes at once.
IMsned MrS.C. I JOHNSON.
Do Not Ae.fifpt Siihtliutet or Imitations
r:HT THU Ot'T
THE COCOTONE CO.
Atlanta. G.
I h:ive ued Couolone Skin Wbltener
but If you will send aie a !Jo box free, will
pleased 10 try It. I enclose six to slauit
oovur cost of iBllloit, paokmif, cte.
Name.
Address.
AUKN'JM WANTKU.
Said one of our friends:
part a bank that has outgrown the swad-- j
Idling clothes and has not yet reached the
ilean and slippered pantaloon; one that has!
jcome up healthily, sreadily, dillgenty, conser- -
9
YOUR PATRON A.GE
ol my store Is prool of
satisfaction ol my
prices and quality ol
goods, and as proof o!
my appreciation I
shall continue to treat
you right.
Henry Wilson,
At the A. C. Smith old stand.
KODAK finishing, Satisfaction
guaranteed. Prints 2jc up. If you
want a good picture o. j our home,
ntock, family or children, write
me. Will go anywhere. Develop-
ing free if you buy films from mo.
oe Clay Isidore N. M.
Dr. A. A. San ford, 5
PHYSICIAN AND
SURGEON
Phono No, Om
At t h Drusf Store
Will Practice in Cuervo and
('ountrjr.
THE CLIPPER AND
lll kl I. AMI 1'AHill I IN AMI IUi.v
ONLY 130 I'ER YEA.J,
YOU PRESS THE BUTTQN;
WE DO THE REST.
We are prepared to finish your
film by the best methods and print
them on the best paper, Veloi, in
iliH least possible time, Uniform
prices. Elk Drug btore,
Tncuincari, N. M.
NEIHOME
NO OTHER LIKE IT.
NO OTHER A8 COOD.
P ir. iar tbr "NEW HOME" ud tou willlnv.
A i..; a., i si tiip Ki.r vtu Jjiv. 1 hr: diminution of
-t i r r.j.-:it- - vijifi r wrlirimJi p m.d Ictl
r.u.i tj- o( Uia'erial inmi.-- i 'r ire pi mmU
Bum lu..t on Lump, the ' NW lIOMt",
VVAF.RAU1 ED FO ALL TIIViS.
K :i v,"t' I off f..r luiierior tnwins jua!:iis
N t l otlier nit me.
t,.. m i'i.ECctRNCt,iiwa
T!u ow Untue Srtwinf MaeUineCo.,
CI. ITAOO. ILUN0I.
DEALER WAKTHtr
vatively, yet industriously
tncal utilities from telephones t
power plants for supplying juice to
pump water for the tanners, de-
pend on popular sarvice for suc-
cess.
They are all interested not oult
in efheient service but without
making rates low enough to stimu-
late universal use, they cannot in
the long run do a profitable bun.
nrss.
Another remarkable (act is thai
where fully developed the fannars
are becoming biggest customers (of
electric powtr, used in irrigating
land, Rnd conducting dairying anj
farm operatioiiM,
Another tetideuoy that is bring
rapidly manifested is handling
light and powrr plants in large un-
its, reducing ovsrhostj expenses
snd Increasing efficiency of servios
to consumers.
An Inverted Ford
An inverted Ford car and a mn
pinned beneath it was discovers:!
early yesterday morning near D,
V. Hamilton's residence by Mr,
Hamilton's little boy who calls!
his father 10 the scene. Mr, Ham-
ilton succeeded in estractlug the
victim and righting bis car.
Uneasiness on tbe part of wifa,
mother and iriinds had prevailed
since the failure of the appearance
at home, ot the unfortunate ram
on the night before. Telephona
communication revealed that Vie
missing man hsd hewn in and hsj
left Newkirk in Ins Ford a littls
behind time, headed toward home,
The t'xact cautn of tho wreck 11
unknown. The extent of the injury
to man and oar is said to be visi-
ble theugh not serious. Tim gen-
eral supposition is that John Bar.
leycein was instrumental in
the near-traged- Reports
have it, that Pat Morison, ot this
place, sustains abrasions resemb
linn those of a parson who had e.
countered a wild cat.
Eil
(By th. Katloaal Woman'e Chrle-tia- n
Tamp.iam. Union.)
COLD BLOODED BUSINESS.
"The life liisurnnee companies lunkl
a biuluoM nf 'al!ti!illiif men's live,
and can osily make money j tuskingerreet estimate of whatever lnrai-ene-
life. Now they eeiirt 11 lima
dtlierwIsM hesllliy, wlm Is sililloted to
beer drlnklriK, will linve his life short-ene- il
from 40 to mi jier ent. For hv
Hliinen, If ho In twenty yirs ohl anj(lues not drl nt; lieer lie tuny rennnnslil
exrirct to live Illilll u U KiMj-ona- ,
If he Ik n heer iliinlifi- - hi- - will proh-nhl- y
rml live to he mer iliirlj live. If
lie Is 111 y ypnr." i.l'l v h. ') hv-- '; T'r.s
tu Leer lc- n i.r..;.'-'- t
niiirv, ii. f r y rani fi rly-lh-
liisii'ii'l of living ti hv.ty ti ; !.
!ef!il. Tle-r- J.i no t. pri
or nR!umtliii riliiiur t!:i -- e
fire fliuply cn'il lilninl.'. ,u,liirfl
in. ;.--, (h lived from cxieriei, mhI the
'iiuiiNiiles Invest their money i tli'-ri- l
Jint t!ie;.nni iik a 111:111 -- y.-; t,,:x
il.itlurs ..r su i:w!tiy fei-- l of or
.heir of u ',(,",' r. S. S, 'i'!ni(U la
S. I'utai .vUt.
is considerate, careful, enterprising and inthe
jfull strength of its manhood. That is the kind
I of a bank I like to do business with.
Would you not also?
First National Bank,
SANTA ROSA
!.
&tfb Sdtffecp u?uu
"I prefer for my!
a sane bank that
NEW MEXICO.
l
m
BRING DESIRED RELIEF,
"I hav. used Dr. Miles' AMi-Pal-
Pill, for norti. time and Pnd thpm
tin Invaluable T'mtAy for licadartis.
I haT always taken ereat pleasure
In r'CTmmfndlnf tlicm lo tny
frlpuda, blnir eonfldfnt that they
will brlnit the deiird relief. I am
never "iritliout th.m anil lire them
for U at'K-W- a ef Pi. knowing
that they will not di.appoint m."illiS. W. II. i'.EKSOX,
Went Haven, C'fJim.
CO CO TO N E
SKIN WHITE N.E R
A 2 5 c 13 () X V R R li
V Skin Hleacli or Wliitpncr for dark or brown skin,
removing all hU'irtishos and clearing swarthy or sa-lo- w
cornploxions and causing the .skin to Grow
Whiter. Don't envy a clear oomp'exion use Coco-ton- e
Skia Whitener and have one.
When travel-
ing, attending
a Theatre or
some Social
Function, or
if Shopping, r
'
don't forget to have
DR. MILES'
-- Anti-
PAIN PILLS
with you. They are in-
valuable for Headache
and dl other Pains.
5 Doses, 3 Certs.
IF FIRST 0X It NOT SATIS-
FACTORY, YOUR MONEY WILL
EE REFUNDED.
wiAT taip TfifK
Maeon, Gi
Cocoione Co.
Dear Sim: Send tne liy rfturn null two
uostsof r'oeotone Sliin AVhliener and tliree
!) nf CoRotose Skin Sup. They are'llne to
ni I (to riot cure lo bo without them.'
11 aioney onler for II.S5.
Youra truly.
CLARA M. JACKSON.
Wayerosi. Cs.
locoinrie Co.
Deiir rrlenrlB! Your 0"coton Pkin Whit-- '
nerlf, the lieet ihlni! I ever brw. My skin
us try (lark and tlie first box has made it be
i.iirij ihiiifB iltiufr, asd my friends all ili to
me. wlmt I have been usios. Kocloneil you
wilUnd t2 UO. FlMiif iiend n.e nix boiei of
kin VVtiaenrr and wo caV.s of soap,
Your truly,
ANN M WHtTE.YUM' 'illMSiilillir ' .Til
THE CUERVO CLIPPER.
BIG RUSK WW ON W. L. DOUGLAShated the word "charity," yet he waiabove all things charitable. His heartwas so tender that It sometimes hurthim;
A character like that of John Wll-le-
collects friends and followers and
supporters as a pojipy collerts bees.
Rich and poor, good and bnd, all had a
THE SHOE THAT HOLDS ITS SHAPE "$3 $3.50 $4 $4.50 $5 $6 $7 & $3little Sir Gahbad FOR MENAND WOMENFor Western Cinada and the
160-Acr- e Homesteads. wA Story With aBlessing good word to say for him. He nevercould see any use In having enemies,w hen It was so much easier and pleas-ante- r
to have friends.
2ave Money by Wearing W. L. Douglasahoea. For sale by over 9000 shoe dealers.The Best Known Shoes in the World.
Douglas name and the retail price is stamped on the bot-tor- n
of all shoes at the factory. The value is guaranteed and
the wearer protected against high prices for inferior shoes. The
retail prices are the same everywhere. They cost no more in San
Francisco than they do in New York. They are always worth the
price paid for them.
""phe quality of W. L. Douglas product is guaranteed by more
than 40 years experience in making fine shoes. The smart
rtys are the leaders in die Fashion Centres of America.TKrv are made in a fzrtnrv at- RnltM
Wlllett was an ideal family man.Dy PHOEBE GRAY Ills friends said It was too bad he had
only one child, since he passionately
loved all children and was such a
model father. Little Charlie ThomanCopyright by Small, Maynaid & Company hM3J by the highest paid, skilled shoemakers, under the direction andstirred his tenderness and promptedlii m to arrange for his old friend. Hilly
Jackson, the great specialist, to see
ui experienced men, au working with an honest
SYNOPSIS.
While trundling; th rlwn wawhlnK up
xr; JJf rdetermination to make the. best shoes for the price that moneythe child. If Jackson undertook the
Clipper Hill Mary A lire I'.mwn Is set up- -
ty onim nimchir'vmm hnyH, who wptii case, Thomas would be allowed tothink be was paying the physician for Al L"5f BEWARE OF J
Ask your shte dalr for W. T.. Donglaa shorn. If he can-not
.UM,ly you wiih the kind you want, take no otherWrite for Interesting booklet explaining how tohis services, and any differences be
t)i waohlriK 1H th dirt, Hhe in rewcuefl
and taKen to her hums In Calvert BtruH
by KrarirlH VVillftt. a (lalnhad knlight.
She In punlBhfd hv her drunken father for
tfiurnlriK without the wuah niniiey. Mary
E.
. ...,, ,,, n,EraI Bianaara 01 quality lor toe price,return mail, pottage free. Boys' Shoea
Bait In the Worldtween his customary large fee and the
amount Thomas could afford would
come out of Wlllett's pocket. Sam
$3.00 $2.50 & $2.00Allre wanuera rwhv from home, takes a
LOOK FOR W. L. Douglas
name and the retail price
tamped on the bottom. President W. I.. Doiiglwa tthne Co.,.18A Spark St., Hrooltlon, Mais.Thomas could thus profit by Wlllett's
trnllpy ride Into the country and Hienr1s(he nltfltt t the farttihouwa nf Hum Thum-n- .
In the mornln? ehe mt'fttB little Char-l)- f
Thnmae, a crlnple. Hani takfs Mary
speot be lmd shown since he had been
with the Thomases.
"I'm a. Galahad Knight," said
Charlie. "Of course I ain't so strong
as I'm goln' to be. Hut I'm gettlu'
stronger. Come here and feel."
I.em looked foolish, but put out a
large paw and gingerly tested Charlie's
Imaginary biceps, which he fiered with
great vigor.
"The boss Bays I'm a reg'lar Her-
cules."
"I don't know what a herc'luss is,"
snld I.em; "but you Bure are a Btrong
little feller."
Then I.em smiled. Nobody on the
Thomas place had ever seen Lem
Hrown stullo from the day Sum had
brought lilm there, snarling and scowl-
ing. Lcm's smile was really a credit
assistance- and still hold to bis owr
He thought his wealthyAlice home and flnde that he and Mrs,lirown are old acnunlntanrefi. Sam taken friend the finest In the world.
"In n war like (Ills, they iilsn servo
nil servo effectively who ill! Die fields
mid gnrdi ns.
"K cniniot lie repented loi) cifli'fc flint
tlic world needs every ounce nf food
It cim produce lliis your, mil Unit the
growers nf Hint food lire sure of good
prices. When men now of middle age
were c;,stlng llielr first Imllol, 'dollar
v hent' wi n Hie fanner's lilenl nf pros-
perity. Toiliiy, we Imve twoilollnr
wheat, Willi oilier n in i 1(11(1 liieiim
mid vegetables in proportion ; inn) 1
ctitlons Unit liny shift from these
prices Im as likely to lie up iih down.
"Kvery m re must work. Tim farmer
wlio Increases his crops Is performing
n iiiitloiin service, iih well iih assuring
prosperity for himself. There cannot
he loo mneh, mill unless II lllilli'll II nil
consistent effort In iinnle, Ihere will
not he enough." Chicago Journal.
Now Hint the I'nltei Klntcs lilih
Joined with Hie Allien, Hie Hcnllment
of Hip piixt bus merged Into Hie per-
sonal InlercHt of Hie present, The duty
of Hie loynt mill patriotic citizen Is to
liend every effort to bring tins grout
Wnrld'H Wiir to n satisfactory conclu-
sion, to assist In nil wnys the forces
thill hnve heen flghllni lit tremendous
ixIdH Hie kIii lit power of autocracy.
Vletory In now assured ; th linlnn of
the great fighting force of Hip United
rilnteK mi y. II h nillltnry, Its lliuinclnl
h full mill complete aym-pnlh-
will eventiinlly bring nhniit
peine Hint will he solid nnil lusting.
CiiuiiiIh, Just iicroKH the herder lino,
.'.nit has no inn rk of forllflcullnn, nf
Signs of ilefeiiMe, welcomes the lisslst-iiiic- p
Hint the l'nlted SlnteH Is render
her and Mary A to h In home for a
vlHlt while I.ern Hrown, the drunken ra- - Wlllett's interests were diverse
Without following any specialized Ilnfthr, Is nerving a workhoutw eenteni-e-Charlie Is rnudf a Galahad knight, Fran-cI- h
vlwita tha furrn and Is imved from
drowning by Mary Alh-e- Lem Brtiwn
of business, he had acquired shares In
a score of enterprises. Thus he was e
power In Sheffield. A pretty valuahli
Ktin nut of Jail and mw to work for Ham
I hornaa ae hired man.
and useful citizen, to be sure; any
city must be fortunate which pos
sesses a John Wlllett.1 --r , ,
It was a foregone conclusion that
able thing. It spread slowly across bin
heavy countenance and lighted it up
with the genial glow of a Jack-o-la- John Wlllett would use the utmost dis-
cretion in picking out a preparatory
school for Francis. He studied cata
tern.
ig Know mi im o Tgrgiva an,
yi an old proverb. Lem
Brown was a dirty, ihlftle,
drunken bum. Ha teemed be-
yond appeal. Yet one person, a
child, aaw Into hit scorched
oul, aaw opportunity to help
him and did ao.
"Ain't you comical little cuss!"
logues and 'wrote letters all summer,snld Lem.
Canada Offers 160 Acres
Free to Farm Hands
Bonus of Western Canada Land to Men Assisting in
Maintaining Needed Grain Production
The demand for farm labor in Canada is great. As an inducement
to secure the necessary help at once, Canada will give
ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY ACRES OF
LAND FREE AS A HOMESTEAD
and allow the time of the farm laborer, who has filed on the land, to
apply as residence duties, the same as if he actually had lived on it.
This special concession is the reduction of one year in the time to
complete duties. Two years' residence instead of three as heretofore,
but only to men working on the farms for at least six months in 1917.
This appeal for farm help is in no way connected with enlistment
for military service but solely to increase agricultural output. 'A won-
derful opportunity to secure a farm and draw good wages at the same
time. Canadian Government will pay all tare over one cent per
mile from Spokane to Canadian destination. Information as to low
railway rates may be had on application to
and not until a fortnight before thMartha came In from the shed, with
a comforter tied around her face. Lem beginning of term time did be makt
up his mind.looked up, sobered Instantly, reached
For this beautiful boy he requiredfor his cup, and scrambled out like a
CHAPTER V Continued. schooling among the sons of an artsboy caught stealing apples.
"What was you saying to that crit-
ter, dearie?" asked Martha.
ing, welcomes this new purlner Into thn
tocracy, not alone of wealth, but ol
breeding. Francis must be surrounded
by Influences that would continue the
shaping of his manhood as John him-
self had endeavored to shape It al
home. Francis had always responded
eagerly to his father's affection; John
"Oh, I was just bavin' a little er
eon conversation with him," suid
Charlie, licking his lips pleasantly atfirenn Hint
In hauling for n disruption
of the foreeH tliilt breed Mini beget tyr- - tho taste of the big word. "Lena's a
iiiiny mid oppreNslon, mid fighting fur
Wlllett bad reaped richly In the respeelH ileinoernllc mid free world. Wlint
sight It will he o Bee the American
awful nice feller, niummee."
"Heaven help us," murmured Mrs.
Thomas. "Such a boy as you are,
Charlie!"
nnd adnilratlon that alone can repnj
such a love as his.nnil the 'i It . with the Slurs mid
Hlrlpes nml the Mnple I,nil' of Cuiuidu W. V. BENNETT, Room 4, Dee Bldg., Omaha, Nebr.
Canadian Government Agent
Francis, old man," he said, on the"Lcm's so turrlble solemn," snldemblazoned III one fold nnil entwined the child, nodding Ills golden bead day before the hoy would start fot
school, "you and father have been good
pals, haven't we?"
In their effort to rid tin world of nn
IneiihiiN Hint Im s disregarded nil laws
li it t ii n n mid illvlue.
Soiiio men Inivo coui'iini! only wlu-i- i
tliey lose tlicif li'inpcrs.
vehemently. "I was cheerln' him up,
Ain't It funny, he's a great big strong
man, and I'm a little boy. lie's strong- The best ever," replied Francis wltt
Naturally.
Minnie Do .von think Unit tlie gom
die .viiiinV
.Thsc'IiIi If tliey ilnn't, where nre
they?
enthusiasm.Ihere Ix ii necessity for the greatest er'n must anybody a million times
Htronger'n me; hut Just 'cause I'm aeffort ever was tniide, nol only on tinluittle Holds of Minope, no) only on tlm
It wnn too cold nnd stnrmy for little
rimrlle Thonuia to he carried out of
doom every day. Ho sat In the win-
dow nnd watclipd the new hired inim
idiovel deep canyons In the snow.
Everybody hut Charlie disliked the
new hired man. lie was a surly,
moody fellow, with hardly n word to
fay, nnd acted an If lie were always
asliii ineil of floniethliig.
"The reason you don't like I.em,"
nald Charlie, "In because you don't like
him."
"(losli!" chuckled the Imss. "That's
a deep remark. f)h, well, hoy, we'll
give Hie critter a fair chance, you can
bet on that."
In fact, Sam felt that lie luid given
T.ein more than a fair I'liiince. At this
time of year It was hard to get the
equivalent, of the man's food out of his
labor. Sinn kept him on the farm for
Hie sake of Mrs. lirnw nnd the chil-
dren; lie hud made a bargain.
Once he ran away. Sum traced him
to town, found him already balf-drmi-
on what whisky he ..ould whine for,
and barely saved him from being
locked up In Jail. It tuny have been
hriilal medicine, but tlm thrashing Hint
Sam awarded him for iili truancy laid
tilm up In bed fm two days. The boss
despaired of ever doing better Willi
SWAMP-ROO- T STOPS
SERIOUS BACKACHE
Galahad Knight I can help him and
make him feel real good. He's awfu!mined mill submarined kciih, hut III
currying out on the peiicel'ul Molds pleasant, I.em is."
Pimples, boils, carbuncles, dry up and
disappear with Doctor Pierce's Uolden
Medical Discovery. In tablets or liquid.
--Adv.
nf ngrloiilliirc, Hie pliuis so urgently One day Charlie bud been reading
to I.em from bis Oalnhad book. Therequested hy those nt Hie liend of
Hie (lepiirtmeiits of resources. The
recent reports hy the (lovernincnt
man had found out, by cautious ex
"Remember it," went on John Wll-
lett. "And remember that no matter
what a man does In the world, no mat-
ter what success he may achieve, It is
nothing compared with his pble In a
fine son. You are a flue son, my boy,
a tine son. I could trust you anywhere
to do the right thing, couldn't I?"
"Yes slrree. you could dad!"
"Well, then, boy, you are going
away where you will hnve a lot of
chances to choose between right and
wrong. You won't have mother or ma
any more to run to and ask: 'Shall I
show n (frent fulling off In the iiinuiiiit perlmeut,
that his friendliness for
Charlie did not entail the 111 favor of
Sain and Martha. So he now very
When your liaek aches, nml your blad-
der nnd kidneys pemn to lie disordered, re-
member it is needless to suffer no to your
nearest drug Htore and get a bottle of Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root- . It in a physician's
prescription for diseases of the kidneys
mil bladder.
It has stood the test of years nnd has
l reputation for quickly and effectively
jiving in thousands of cases.
nf grain Ihnl imiy he evpecteil frniu the
boldly and confidently pulled bis chaircrop nn of recent ditto, being only Hlittle over (111 ,per cent, 1(1 per cent
Ashes of Roses.
"Why don't you niiirry Miithilde?"
nsked the friend. ".She loves yim and
would iiiuke you happy. Whnt's the
trouble wllh her?"
"Her pnxt."
"Her past? Anil whnt fault do you
find Willi her pnsl?"
"The length of it."
alongside the little boy and allowedless Im n the average. Kvery patriotic tho iileasnnt intimacy to grow am
checked,Anierlcnii will liend nil Ills effortfownrds Increasing this, lie may not This prescription was used hy Dr. Kil"llow'd you ever get a hold of all
shoulder n musket, hut he ciin linmlli
II hoe, he din drive n leinii nnil limn
mer in Ins private practice and was so
very effective that it has been placed on
ale everywhere. Get a bottle, 50o and
that about them knights und things?'
ho nuked.
fl.OO, at your nearest druggist.
"Why, didn't I tell you?" cried
Make the laundress: happy that's 'Red
Cross Bur Blue. Makes beautiful, clear
white clothes. All good grocers. Adv.
line a plow, lie will he lining yponiiin
service In this way, nml assist In 0 him than to keep bliu nut of mischief However, if you wish first to test thisClin rile. "It was Mary Alice."for the grenter part of Hie time. Anywonderful tiiiinner I tie iiinn w ho In
"Mary Alice!"
IT GETS THEM ALL IN END
treat preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Ilinghamton, N. Y., for a
ample bottle. When writing be sure and
mention this paper. Adv.
"Sure, your little girl, Mary Alice
Only she's quite a big little girl. I love
how, he would force him to work and
help support his family.
Occasionally Mrs. lirown, Mary
Alice Mild little Dick nunc out for Sun Mary
Alice. Ain't you Just proud of
her? She's my bestest friend, next to Snake Problem.
Tbls is not new but it's worth re
do this?' or 'May I do that?' Some-
times you will not feel like putting
your problems up to your masters. You
will have to deckle for yourself. Do
you realize It?"
"I'll try to, sir." The boy was quite
grave.
"Then perhaps it will help yon to
draw a little picture In your mind of
mother nnd me, with you standing by
us asking our consent or advice. In
this little picture ask your question;
then try to imagine how we should an-
swer It. See whnt the expression of
our faces tell you; decide Just what the
most likely thing will be for us to say.
Isn't that a good way?"
"liully, sir; greut!"
"So you see, you can sny to yourself
whenever you hnve to decide what to
do or what not to do: 'My father has
tho boss ami nniuimeo. It wns thisday dinner. At mien times I.em was
?iieouiHged tn "slick up" and sit down way." penting. A man in .ion City, III., sent
It to the News:And Charlie wont at length into the
story of how his "bestest friend" had Two Zion City snakes, of which
bad him made a Galahad Knight. With
nil the necessary circumlocutions, the
recital took a long half-hour- . Charlie
there are abundance on the lake front
property, hml a fight. One was n gar-
ter snake nnd the other a bullhead."
Kiu-l- i was three feet long and in their
ferocity they seized each other by the
tail and proceeded to swallow each
was quite breathless when he finished.
"So that's all there is to It," be con
Belated Speed Germ Manifests lits
Presence in Centenarian About to
Take First Auto Ride.
Kitty (loetz, one hundred years old,
and her brother, Igny Karlsch, only
ninety-eigh- t, resolved that they would
never go to nn Institution for the aged.
True, the w ind that had blown the roof
from their squatters' shntity was
sweeping coldly over the meadows
near lloseilale, L. I., where they lived,
and they had nothing to eat. But they
weren't going to leave their homes jusl
for that. Spring would be coming soon.
Kitty left her nightdress on all day
to fool the police, for she reckoned
they wouldn't take a lady through the
streets in her nightdress.
Then they heard a purring sound
which grew louder, then seemed to stop
just nutside their door. They tottered
out and suw a large, sleek automobile.
eluded. "Only Mary Alice can't be a
(lalubad Knight, 'cause It's lu the rules
(lint only us fellers run be one. Hut
other whole. Tliey both started at tho
same time nnd at the same rate of
speed.
fighting In the trenches. If lip does
Hot now own n piece of liinil, hy nil
mentis (jot one renl It, huy It net It.
There Is lot of vacant Innil Ihnl will
give mnple return for his liihnr.
The desire lo posscKs n hnnie, to Im-
prove It mid to prosper, Is iinliirnl to
every Anierlcnii,, mid toduy unproeo-ilente- d
oilers nre being iinnle In secure
the residence of Ihelioine hunter. The
wnr condition is draining the continent
of Its foodsliiffM mid eonnniiilsts lire
endeavoring to meet the rnphl deple-
tion of the Million's stores of grain nnd
other I'll ii prodiii'ls. W'esleru Canndn
tins proven hercliilin to being if nntii-rn- l
producer of economically grown
foodstuffs nnd Is enilenvorlng tn over-
come ii world's shortage In necessities
hy offering her hinds, priiclh'iilly free,
to nn.voiie who will Hike them nnd pro-
duce. I.nhor Is senrce In I'nniulii, nnd
Is now helng honnsed. (!ood wages ore
offered nml the lime n fnrni liiiud Is
drawing puy In 11)17, Is considered hy
the ('iiiuidliin Covoruiuotit, the siiiue iir
residence ilulles on one of the frei e
fnrius, Hint (Ids (loveriiiiienf Is
giving m w ii y. In order to Nellie Hie fer-
tile pnilrles nml hrlng nhniit within
n fi'W
,eiirs ii hnlf billion nnniuil crop
tif whent.
The most concluslvo evidence U
liviillnhle to tiny Inquirer, Hint Western
set me a good eimple. My mother Is
as good as gold.' "
"I'll always try to do like you, pop;
honest, I will."
"You will grow up and be a bigger
man and a better man than your fa
Now Ihe question is, which of these
with the family. At Hist ho refused;
hut at length he allowed himself to be
persuaded Martini was never quite
sure how and a stranger would not
have known, by casual observation,
that I.em was not In the entire good
graces of till ipresent. Hut he hud
very Utile to say.
"I want you to understand. I.em,"
Sain would explain, "Hint 1 ain't got
the IcHst grudge against you, though
you may think I act like 1 had. I'm
goln' to treat yon Just as good as you'll
let mo. If there's a spark of manhood
left In youwell, everybody knows
what a good blow'l! do to a spark."
Sam chuckled; the Joke was coarse
and harsh. Hut he knew his man.
Here was. occasion for no delicate
measures, he thought. Kid gloves
would he rnllrely out of place.
1'erliaps Sam's method of treatment
was not wholly reliable, lie was
In administering it, however.
It was a case of kill or cure, he rea-
soned, lint he didn't hale I.em Itrown;
and every time lie wagged a (1st under
I.em's terrltled nnd retiring chin Sam
two snakes survived, or rather which
one was on the outside by the time the
oilier was swallowed, the garter snake
or the bullhead?ther, dear little boy. I expect it ofyou. I am going to be so proud of
"you
Francis threw his arms suddenly
about his father's neck. Sobbing a lit-
tle, he hugged him close nnd patted the
bearded cheek, which, oddly enough, he
It took five minutes for the two
sun kes to swallow em li other and they
both swallowed each other right to
Ihe tip of the tangs. Which one was
on the outside when they were finished
or were they both inside? Indianap-
olis News.
found a little moist.
Thus John Wlllett did his duty by
bis son.' And when next dny he stood
i ve come to tai;e you tor a ride," a
police sergeant announced. "We're
going to Kings County hosptnl." Kitty
had never been in an automobile
and ns she looked tt the big car
a belated speed germ Infected her soul.
"Say," she demanded, "how fast can
we get to that place?" New York
Tribune.
she's 'Lady Mary Alice' whenever she
comes fo see me; nnd wit jo well, Sir
Lorn, lovelier lady hath never trod this
earth. So there, now."
Lem looked nt the little hoy. Martha
came and stood over t lie pair.
"Now Chnrlle-boy,- she warned,
"don't yon get all tired out."
Lem got lumberlngly to lils feet.
"Ob, my gosh!" he snld. "Oil, good
gosh! What a kid!"
lie did a queer and presumptuous
thing. With a leathery paw he reached
out nnd patted Charlie's golden head.
"Ain't you the conilcalest kid,
though!" he said, and turned toward
the door. The boss stood there, eyeing
I.em, and in ills face the hulk that hnd
been a man saw something fur differ-
ent from the usual sternness The
boss did not give ground to let l.em
pass oul; instead, be said; "Tig her
there, Lem! Hy jinks, I don't know
but you're human after all," and
gripped I.em's bund as one man to an-
other.
Lem brown stalked across the yard
to the drag and begun to pile off the
big rocks. He worked as If he liked It,
on the station platform and saw Fran
els' white handkerchief flutter from the
rear door of the diminishing train, he
Figurative.
Kldd I have Just purchased abso-
lutely Hie lust word in automobiles.
Kidder That so? What are some
of its spooihVntions?
Kldd Twelve-cylinde- r motor;
acciniiiiioilalioii, nnd one-liui- n
top.
turned to his wife and snld:
"The makings of a fine, clenn mnn,
dearest; thank Ood for him and prny
Cod to make him all you and I have
Twelve-hour- , twenty-four-hou- r and
ship time can be told simultaneously
by a new clock dial.planned."
Mary Alice Rrown, working happily
had, 'way down deep In his heart, a
tenderness toward Lot tin and Mary
Alice and little Idck, of which his
llerceiiess was a reversed expression.
Little Charlie Thomas liked I.em
Itrown. lie did not know why I.em
was working for his father on the farm
Instead of In tlu city, where he could
be wllh bis family; but the explanation
satlslied him. I.i'in was needed to help
the buss.
To Charlie, too, it was nn advantage
ten hours a day In her little armed Though he is often derided, It is wellto hear in mind that everybody's
friend Is nobody's enemy.
Deposits of tungsten ore hnve lieeu
discovered In Coivu and mines are be-
ing opened.
turret at Stacey's, missed the occasion
al calls of the Oalnhad Knight. He
was the nicest boy, she thought. The
salesgirls liked him, too, and
chaffed her about her "gentle
"iiiiiidn fnriu hinds will produce morn
Wlieut of 11 heller quality llllil nt II
lower cost of production per ncre than
lias heretofore heen known In grain-growin-
countries, It Is no Idle state-inen- l
to siiy Hint yields of llfly bushels
to the ncre of wheat nre grown In (.'nn-Hih- i
; the statement Is niiule In all seri-
ousness nnd Is hnoked up hy the let-
ters nml nlUilm Its of rcllnhlc farmers
In Western Cntiniln. These farmers
nre enjoying the same- home comforts
that llielr neighbors to the smith par-
ticipate; they have Hie same good
houses, the siiiue good horses mid
rattle, Hid siiiue good roads nml
an well ns the siiiue good
Koclnl conditions, mid, host of all, they
own their land and what they corn
they own for themselves, helug n foun-
dation for grout er wealih mid e
man friend. When his jovial round
ST'face with its thatch of red hair bobbed
Into sight dowu the crowded aisle It
even when the jagged edges bruised
nml cut the leather of his blunt lin-
gers.
"Uootl gosh!" he muttered to himself.
1 own Insblo of bis being something
was waking up. It was what we call a
soul.
Lem lirown had begun Ills tight.
was delicious to greet him with
"Hello, Francis!" nnd to have him re Ed
ply: "Hello, Sadie; hello, Grace; hello,
Minnie! How's trade?"
that he was unaware of I.eiu's
lie saw In him only a sort of
woe begone, sad eyed hulk of a man,
working Incessantly nt tasks that
cnlled for a lot of brute strength,
Unite strength and physical prowess
delighted Charlie. Hercules and Sir
(alaliad shared about equally his re-
gard, with a shade In favor of Sir
Oalatiad. In spite of ids father's cordial
Indorsement of Hercules.
I.em was as powerful ns an ox. In
the early winter, with the first sled-
ding, Sam began Id" hnnl stones for the
foundation of his new creamery.
Charlie watched Juggle the great
rocks, and his eyes sparkled with In-
tense admiration.
Does it seem to you the wise
thing to send a boy away from
Sg THOUSANDS 2t?
UPON THOUSANDS OF
HEALTHY D0YS & GIRLS EAT
Cdi-ape-M- ufs
AND CREAM EVERY
MORNING BECAUSE
WISE MOTHERS KNOW
"There's a Reason"
Quite Satisfied.
Ftivnra hit seldom satisfactory
me?" "l(. no, I never try to
on nature."
home to school Just at the pe-
riod when his character is most
impressionable when he needs
mothering and fathering the
most?
CHAPTER VI.
John Wlllett and Hit Son.
John Wlllett of Sheffield niiule no e
of persounl virtue; yet he was, if
you believed Ms neighbors, a kooi!
man. At the bunks, la the church, la
the homes of his friends, his reputa-
tion was secure. Scrupulous to a
penny, generous to a fault, an able
business man, folks pointed him out
and nominated him for a life member-
ship lu the Salt of the Earth club. He
always giving, yet h detlnltelj
declined to be called philanthropic. He
i(TO 1SE CONTINUED.)tili-- ! Muri" s(orTr6( E- -iI Hrd tyre Sore I
wmmmm (4niliT11lalfSl KTfilldl Ham
i" H"trh H'""'''r. Wtirnip l fi'flt I
. Trftiitcnt for Hti ihnl fi dry mrt nian.Uiv Tur N?m a mn.-- ir your Kninu cr a
"tiee, Lem!" said lie, when the big
laborer came lu for his dinner. "Ain't
you Just the strongest feller. I been
watehln' you all the forenoon."
"Yes. 1 am pretty strong," n greed
Lam. It was tfca first sign of ealf-ra- -
s m fnr i ftitin tna nn mhi miuriif .
Generally the Way.
Fools rush lu where angels fear to
tread and then depend on an angel
to come alone and rescue them. Ch-
icago Post.
CAn FDR THIN TOU CAMS! IUT Iti Tt i
MwrHw It liuety Ce Ck ctr. tec fm leak I
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THE CUERVO CLIPPER.
MRS. A. L JONES Clever George.Mn.bI Oh, Ooorgo, tlioy Rny theCULTIVATE FARM LANDS Getting Old Too Fast?ifa Mam f I
"vpemtiens
The Right Medicine in Many Cases
Does Better than the Surgeon's
Knife. Tribute to Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's
Vegetable Compound.
Doctor Said Operation or Death But Medicine Cured.
MIUM Des Moines, Iowa. "My husband says I would
have been in my
Lydia h. J'inkhams Vegetable (Jompouna. 1 sut-fere- d
from a serious female trouble and the doctors
said I could not live one year without an operation.
9& My husband objected to the operation and Had metry Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. Isoon commenced to get better and am now well
and able to do my own housework. I can recom- -
menu uyyxia jj.. a.
any woman as a
ii --a wai Blanche Jefferson,703 Lyon bt., JJes Juoines,Iowa.
Another Operation Avoided.
Richmond, Ind. "For two years I was so sick and weak from
female troubles that when going up stairs I had to go very slowly
with my hands on the steps, then sit down at the top to rest. The
doctor said he thought I should have an operation, and my friends
thought I would not live to move into our new house. My daughter
asked me to try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound as she had
taken it with good results. I did so, my weakness disappeared, I
gained in strength, moved into our new home, do all kinds of garden
work, and raised hundreds of chickens and ducks. I cannot say
enough in praise of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound." Mrs.
M. 0. JonNSTON, Route D, Box 190, Richmond, Ind.
Of course there are many serious cases that only a
surgical operation will relieve. We freely acknowledge
this, but the above letters, and many others like them,
amply prove that many operations are recommended when
medicine in many cases is all that is needed.
If you want special advice write to Lydia K. Pinkham Medi-
cine Co. (confidential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will be opened,
read and answered by a woman and held in strict confidence.
noon Is a dnd body.
Gt'oi'tio Awriylit, les sit up with
he corpse.
FOR SKIN TROUBLES
Chat Itch, Burn, torture and Disfig
ure Use Cuticura Trial Free.
The Soap to clennse and purify, the
Ointment to soothe and hcnl. They
isually nfford lmmedlute relief In Itch- -
UK. burning eczemas, pimples, dandruff
aud most baby skin troulvk-a- . They
also tend to prevent Utile skin trou-
bles becoming great If used daily.
Free sample each by mail with Iiook.
tddress postcard, Cuticura, Dept. L,
Hostou. Sold everywhere. Adv.
Helpl
Can you send a dog by parcel
MistV" asked I he Old l'ogy. "Yes,
piled the (Iioticli. "You can if It Is
uale."
PAIN? NOT A BIT I
LIFT YOUR CORNS
OR CALLUSES OFF
No humbug! Apply few dropa
then Just lift them away
with fingers.
This new drug Is an ether compound
llscovered by a Cincinnati chemist. It
Is called freezone, und can
now be obtained In tiny
bottles as here shown at
very little cost from any
drug store. Just ask for
freezone. Apply a drop or
two directly upon a tender
corn or callus and Instant-
ly the soreness disappears.
Shortly you will find the
corn or callus so loose that
you can lift it off, root
and all, with the fingers.
Not a twinge of pain,
soreness or Irritation J Dot
even the slightest smart-
ing, either when applying
freezone or afterwards.
This drug doesn't eat up
ihe corn or callus, but
shrivels them so they loos-
en and come right out. It
is no humbug! It works
like a charm. For a few
cents you can get rid of ev-
ery hard corn, soft corn or
:orn between the toes, us well us pain-
ful calluses on bottom of your feet. It
lever disappoints and never burns,
iltes or Intimites. If your druggist
insn't nny freezone yet, tell him to
jet u little bottle for you Iroiu his
ivholesule house, adv.
She Had 'Em.
Studeiil Whiit ure your terms for
itudonis?
Landlady I teiidbeiils mid litiins.
Many n woman lius ln?t tin ardent
uluilrer by marrying him.
Net Contents ISFluid Prachr
AicoHOL-3Pli- K CliNt.
Avoidable Prcparation6r;s
;,,.ai indMheFiMiu try IvVtfula- -
.1 trmnrli and 11 iwris
nut;
Thereby Promoting Diction
Cheerfulness Mtlltesltolaws
neither Oplum.Morphlne nor
Mincro.NoTAiiii'v
JPumpftm .vsw
AU Smut
Jl.ilwlU Saltt
Misf Sr4
Jtppemunt .
Jlli tHmallSria
(laritirdSvtpr
A fcMfiillJetnedy fof
Constipation aiHlDiarrwa
and lVverisnm.- -
LOSS OK SLEEP
rcsullin4frf51njran
fac Simile SiMtureo
isnw yo
Late in life the body uliowt ligm of
wear anil often the kidney a weaken
first. The back it lame, bent and achy,
and the kidney action diat reusing. This
mnkea people feel older than they are.
lVn't wait for dropsy, gravel, harden-
ing of the arteries or Hright' disease.
I'se a mild kidney stimulant. Try
Dunn's Kidney Pills. Thousands of el-
derly folks recommend them.
A Colorado Case
Mrs. Frank Low. 4iS
W. First St., Love-lan-
Colo., says: "I
had several attacks of
backache and other
khlney disorders that
made me miserable,
Whenever 1 stooped,
Hharp pains darted
through my hips and 1
could hardly straight-
en. If I stood much,
the attacks were more
severe lHtan's Kid-
ney I'llls completely
cured me."
Gt Doan't at Any Store BOc Box
DOAN'S "tftfj
FOSTER-MILBUR- CO.. BUFFA10. N. Y.
HwnnlHl GRAND PRIZE it tti. P P.I ('.
(OVERALLS
IM5TM8ESCI
ClQOKrWWSlsBtl.
85tlie
a new suit FREE ifthe rip
It your dealer cannot Mipply you, w wtiltrnd thrni,
chrt prepaid, en rerript of price, 85e mcK,
Levi S trail & Co., San Francisco
The John Van Riper
Investment Co.
WYOMING OIL STOCKS
Information Furnlmhod From
453 Equitable Bldg.. Denver, Col.
Films Developed
ANY SIZE ROLL 10c
A nppolal offer to InfMuoi onr work. In
addition we will maUn )rltilH from three
bent uenntlven In earh mil FUEK,
H4ANSTAD & McK.EE
404 16th Str..t DENVER. COLO.
Wntson R.rnlman,WBshPATENTS Ingum, h (J. Uoiikf fnstv High-est refureuuui. iiaai reaulu.
INVKNTIONH 1)1 Vl:i Ol'hl) (Ml MAM't AC--
1(KI. Uuiiranti'H ie"d wurk, rrllHtilllty,
.qiiurrn. ... Hank Kl'l l I VI. 1 1 K8
., 2H H. llrtiHilway, Denver, Colo.
W. N. U., DENVER, NO. 17.
niFor Infanta and Children.Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria
Always
Bears the
Signature
aril' & i a
In
Use
For Over
Thirty Years
Makes Life
Worth Living
aulnt beirt Ignatur
MORE EXTENSIVELY AND IN
CREASE FOOD PRODUCTION.
Urged by Governor Llndsey in Procla
mation Asking All New Mex-
icans to Aid Work.
Western Newspaper Vnlm Newsservice.
Santa Fo. liovornor Umlsoy haa
Issued th following proclamation:
My Follow ('itUrnn: KfTlcle nry ex
perts ussert that victory In tin war
with Germany depends upon tlie Amer-ican farmer : w pon a niui e tntensi t led
und extended cultivation of our t ut in
lands. Kveii thu"sli all the available
farm lands in the eastern fraction nt
our nation were utilized to the heft
possible advanlUKe in the production of
crops, sufficient food could not be pro-duced thereon to supply their home
umptlnn. In the uncultivated and un-
occupied areas of the western and
southwestern states lies the potentialbase for the greater and necessary production over local consumption. NewMexico embraces vast areas of these
uncultivated and unoccupied lands,in this and In the wmerKency anu
necessity of this world war lies a sitf-li-
opportunity for our people to serve
efficiently the cause of freedom and
democracy.The food situation In th world is
such that unless Its aupply can be
greatly Augmented in America duringthe present crop season, civilisation
may be stripped of its dearest blood- -
bought rights and autocratic tfovern-me-
established in the world, havingits foundation upon the principle that
tniK'ht makes right, and established
upon the theory denounced by our
fathers, that earthly kings can do no
wrong.
We of New Mexico muHt not only
uddIv ourselves with food and cloth
inn;, but we are charged with the high
and solemn duty of adding to the sup-
ply required by our allies In this war,if we will successfully prosecute it to
the perpetuation of the principles of
take principles of democracy.We therefore should utilize our lands
the utmost of our ability in the
production of food. We shall have only
ourselves to blame if want shall come
upon us and upon our allies in this war
and if we shall be stripped or our lilt
erties so dearly bought by the blood
of our fathers.
A new day has dawned !n warfare,Service on the battlefront Is no longerheld to be the only proof of loyalty.Kach citizen may submit that proof In
any avenue ot service. In this war
the army of farmers may contest for
glory with the fighters in the trenches,
or in the air or under the sea; and, If
victory conu the greater glory shallbe theirs, since victory In the end is
dependent upon what they produce. In
many feasible ways, the food produ
of our slate may be urefr.tly increased.The fanner now on the land, if he be
alert and supplied with seed and means,
may labor longer hours for love of his
country, and, through the operation of
the principle of th selective dratt,
rightly proposed for adoption in the
enlistment to arms, be leit to pursuetne avocation he has learned.
Many men and many women of our
state, exempted from service In battl
possessed of means, may well go upon
our lands or their own and become producers. Hundreds of men under age
of selective draft, residing in towns
and cities, tin placed in necessary em
ployment, may better be selectivelydratted for work upon our lands
Younger children of urban dwellers
should be employed in the growing of
garden products on adjacent lots.
I am moved with pride at the mnnlfoRtatlnns of the loyalty of our richThe merchants and bankers of our
state luive already answered the cullfor credit to our fanners for seed und
maintenance pending- the harvest.
IMans are rapidly maturing to throw
all the forces and agencies of our State
Agricultural College into the field to
aid and direct the energies of tho farm
ers and livestock growers. The enerfries and facilities of each deoartment
of the state government are at the
command of the citizenship.hat we harvest depends upon what
we plant. AH the food now in theUnited States cannot sustain our own
people beyond the end of summer. Our
survival as a nation, and as a people
depends upon what we harvest this
yea r.
1 therefore most earnestly urtre upon
an our farmers that they Increase
much ns they are able the production
or rooustui is.
That all our livestock owners and
trrowers conserve and Increase theirherds.
1 nnt men and women of means go
upon the lands and plant and cultivate
crops.That the young and unemployed menlie enlisted and called for work upnn
tne land.
That parents in towns and elli
busy their children in the growing of
gardens.
1 hat each county of the state em
ploy a county farm agent.That each and every citizen eontrll
ute bis or her utmost by word ami
by deed to the production of fond am
more food, against the probable day
when otherwise civilization shall be
both hung ry and ens la ved,
I earnestly lirtre that each of
avoid wnste, which under our custom
'iry habits of living has become n
scandal upon us. "Joyrtdes" should notbe further Indulged to save gas for
useful ends. Cosily dinners should hebandotied ; frivolous games forgotten.
'Irnins should no more be used in the
ma mi f net ure of hit oxicat Ing Honors.
Indeed, tlu manufacture nf intoxicati-
ng- lbuois should be prohibited In the
nation, and, we shojild return to livethe simple life of our fathers who sub-dued lyrrintN ami who established for
us this the laud of the free and Ihehome if the brave."
As tlv s rvant of the people of this
st a te let ino suggest t hut thisbe widely circulated In Span-ish and Kng lisli; that the sa me be
read from the pulpits and in the pub-rea- dfrom the pulpits a nd In t he pub-lic schools as an aid In nrousing our
people tit arduous fiction in the accom-
plishment of the objects designated.Citizens desiring Information or nld
on the lines sugpwted nbove should
address In. A. Crfle. of Ihe
Agricultural College. State College.
NV-- Mexico, or the state War Commit
tee. Sa nt a r e, New M exlco.
Done at: the executive office this tho
JSrd day ol April. A. I.H17.
WltneKS my hand and tin great sealOf the State of New Mexico.
(Real.) YV. R MM 'SKV.
Attested : Governor.
ANTnVpt TaTCRltn,
Secretary of State.
Patriotic emiiloyes nf the I'helpa
Dodge Coi'iinnitinti nt the mill site at
Tyrone, In the Burro Mountains, lire
planning a large demon-
stration to take place in that ramp.
Pershing To Be Recruiting Officer.
Santa Pe General Pershing will be
In charge of the recruiting of Ihe New
Mexico National Guard, and the War
Department has refused permission to
place the present officers on the tin
nssignod list, Governor Undney was
advised. The officers all took Ihe fed
eral oath, and are thus in federal ser-
vice, It is held. Pending instructions
to the contrary, th company com-
manders wl'l continue the work of
recruiting In Albuiiuenpie, I,as ('races,
Doming, Silver City, Portaleg, ArteBla.
Roawell and Carlsbad.
,t TUT
H L s 1 v I
Mrs. A. A. Jones, wife of the new
senator from New Mexico, already Is
well known In Waehlnqton society.
having llvsd In the capital city when
Mr. Jones wai assistant aecretary of
the Interior.
I NEW MEXICO I
STATE NEWS
Waitftrn Newnpaper I'nlon New Service,
)ll(i KVKM'I.Juna 18. Keunton of Scottish Hlte Ma- -
soiu al ShiiIh V$.
July An nun! Iteunlon ot Cowboys'
association ut .as Veeas.
Auk. 27. Hur ABaoclation meeting at
Koswcll.
Sept. 8 Seventh Annual Northern
New Mexico l'"air at Union.
Sheriff H. J. McOrath ot Silver City,
announced his acceptance of the ap
pointnient to the Federal Court clork
ship.
Citpt. James Itaca of Company E,
First New Mexico Infantry, was ap
pointed Adjutant Oienoral to succeed
Harry T. Herring.
Dr. R. K. McClanahun, a Las Vegas
physician and Secretary of the State
Hoard of Health, has been called into
the naval service.
Fanned by a stiff wind, fire swept
and totally destroyed the Oklahoma
wagon yard and surrounding buildings
in Hip center of Clovlu.
Clovis women are going to learn to
shoot. A woman's ritlo club was or-
ganized with a membership of twelve
and is rapidly adding recruits.
Under the direction of the Commer-
cial Club, a contest In gardening and
canning is lo he conducted at KJast
Vegas this summer for boys and
girls.
Harmony Lodge No. 1, I. 0. 0. F
celebrated the ninety-eight- anniver-
sary of the founding of Its organiza-
tion at Albuquerque In the Odd Fel-
lows' Hall.
A number of Albuquerque citizens
went to Santa Fe to urge Governor
Llnilsey to call a special Hesslon of
tho Legislature to mobilize all the re-
sources of the state.
For the first time In tho history of
Hoswell a safe was blown and an
amount of money of any consequence
oblained. The robbery occurred at the
Santa Fe Htatlim, the robbers obtain-
ing about. $!)H0.
"Tha Hoy Home Patriots" organized
with Fred L. Brown as chairman with
the object of encouraging Interest In
preparedness along military and food
lim s. A large number of men enrolled
In Ihe organization.
The State Tax Commission will
place several additional agents in the
tlelil under the supervision of Myron
(). lleall to ferret, out properly that
evades assessment, this being part of
the financial preparedness plan.
In accordance with a custom in-
augurated last Bpring when the militia
was called to Ihe Sionler, the normal
university will give full credits to stu-
dents who leave school to join the
army, just aa though lliey had com-
pleted the year's work.
Governor Llndsey in to issue an ex-
ecutive proclamation detailing Ills
plans for recruiting to full war
strength of 2, KM the New Mexico Na-
tional Guard, whose mobilization at
Columbus, for federal service In po-
licing tho border, wan asked in a tel-
egram from Gen. Pershing.
The duty of tlio farmers of New
Mexico in the present war situation is
Indicated plainly in a statement iHSiied
by A. C. Cooley, director of the exten-
sion service In New Mexico, who de
clares that Hie place for the farmer
at this time Is on the farm, planting
for a greater harvest, of foodstuffs,
and properly caring for his livestock.
It. ('. Hernandez was
appointed a member nf ttie National
Defense Committee, each state of the
Union being entitled to one represent
alive. (iovernor LllKlsey also
twenl.v-t.hre- additional mem-
bers on the Htate Defense Council of
Twelve, previously named.
There has been an Increase of over
On.fioo head of cattle In Quay county
in the last, four years, and the total is
now over 100,000 head; the county's
wheat crop last year totaled approxi-
mately 200,000 bushels, and the pros-rect-
for this year's crop are excellent
grave today had it not been for
iaxAiiaiii o cgtwiwio viin..vm w
wonderful health restorer." Mrs.
Walked Off With It.
"Tills dog took first prize at the civ
show." "How's that?" "Well, he tool
the cat."
Don't be misled. Ask for Red Cms
Bag Illue. Makes beautiful white clothes
At all good grocers. Adv.
Comfort First.
Two little girls whose parents wort
natives of Norway hud just been lis
toning to a lecturer who praised tin
people of that country very highly.
."Just think! I was born in Nor-
way I" said one with n good deal l
pride.
"Well," the other answered, "I eoulc
have been born there if I'd wanted to.
but I thought I'd rather Just be bom
in America, and then I'd be here."
Christian Herald.
Allen's Foot-Ea- se for tha Troops,
The antiseptic powder to be shaken into tht
shoes or used in the foot-bu- t h. Young- men t
every community are usih(? Allen's FooUEaain their drills for Military Preparedness. UmmJ
by tUe Allied, French and English troops be
cause it rests the feet, takes the friction from
the shoe and makes walking eaay. Adv.
Different.
Sirs. Sklim Tell the gentleman I'm
nut receiving today, Mary.
Mary He alu't dellverin, nia'nin ;
he's colleetin
FAIR AND CLEAR that's tho way yonr
skin will be, II you 11
take Doctor Pierce's
Golden Medicul Dis-
covery. Pimples,
blotches, eruptions,
and humors are ut-
terly banished by this
medicine. It takes
away, more thoro-
ughly and certainlythan anything else,
the blood poisons or
--yy impnriuos mai causeA them.
1' or every Sk n. Sea n.
and Scrofulous affection, no matter
how it came, the "Discovery" cleanses,
builds up, strengthens, and Invigorates
every part of tho system. Eczoma,
Salt-rheu- Tetter. Bolls. Car--
bunclos, Enlarged Glands, and the worst
Scrofulous Sores and Swellings are com-
pletely and permanently bonoCted by It.
Tho "Discovery" is made from native
roots without alcohol, and can be had in
llama or taniot lorm irom all dealers
It Is one of the best tonics you
feel refreshed in strength and vigor aftoi
taking this vegotablo tonic.
to Settlers
Canada s hearty
Where a farmer can get
1
Government Agent
It Is hope that paints the future fair.
BOSCHEE'S GERMJUI
SIP
Valued Household Remedy fop
Over Half a Century.
In our climate, with Its sudden
changes of temperature, rain, wind and
sunshine often Intermingled In a single
day, it Is no wonder that our children,
friends and relatives are so frequently
taken from us by neglected colds, many
deaths resulting from this cause. A
bottle of Boschee's German Syrup kept
In the house, and a few doses taken In
time, will possibly prevent a severe Ill-
ness, b doctor's bill, and perhaps death.
For fifty years this has been a very
iuccessful remedy for coughs, colds,
throat or lung troubles. It induces a
good night's sleep with easy expec-
toration In the morning. For sale by
drupglsts in all parts of the civilized
orld, 25 and 75 cent bottles. Adv.
Occupation is the scythe of time.
Do You Neglect
Yoar MacMnery?
The machinery of the body needs to
be well oiled, kept in good condition
just as the automobile, Bteam engine or
bicycle. Why should tho human neglect
his own machinery more than that of
his horse or his engine? Yet most peo-
ple do neglect themselves. To clean
tho system at least once a week is to
practice preventive measures. You will
escape many ilia and clear up the coated
tongue, tho sallow complexion, the dull
headache, the lazy liver, if you will take
a pleasant laxative made up of the
May-appl- e, juice of the leaves of aloes,
root of jalap, and called Pleasant Pellets.
You can obtain at almost any drug store
in this country these vegetable pellets
in vials for 25c simply ask for Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. There can be
no counterfeit if they have the Dr. Pierce
Stamp. Proven good by 60 years use.
Canada's Liberal Offer of
Vheat Land
is open to you to every farmer or farmer's sonni wno is anxious to estaDiisn ior
himself a happy home and
Pi prosperity. Exact Copy of Wrapper. Th omto , ro tm.invitation tnis year is more attractive
than ever. Wheat is much higher but
her fertile farm land just as cheap, and
in the provinces of Manitoba, Saskat-
chewan and Alberta
160 Acn Homefteadi An Actntllr Free to Srttltn
Mil Other Und Sold it from $ 1 5 to (20 per Acre
The great demand for Canadian Wheat will
Carter's Little Liver Pills
You Cannot be A Remedy Thatkeep up the price.
Constipated
and Happy
Small Pill
feoiull Dnse
bmsli 1'rlce
near l for wheat and raise 20 to 45 bushels to
the acre he it bound to make money that's
what you can expect in Western Canada. Won-
derful yields also of Oat, Barley and Flax.
Mixed Farming in Western Canada is fully as
profitable an industry aa grain raising.
Th excfllpnt ((runners, fall of nutrition, are the only
food required either for bfief or dairy purposesUod school. churches, market convenient, climate
excellent. There is an unusual demand for farm
labor to replace the many young men who have
volunteered for th war. Write for literature and
articular as to reduced railway rales to bupt. ofr
oi migration, Ottawa, Can., or to
W. V. BENNETT
Boom 4, Bee Bldg., Omaha. Neb. UVZSSZ BARTER'S IRON PILLS
many colorless facet but V will greatly help moat pale-fac- ed peopleCanadian
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ncpai-tnif-n- t ufilic Xm.-rior- IT. S. h.nc
odii-- at X. M.,Apr. 21, 1917.
lNiti,-- i is hereby plvrn that May Wood-
ward, of ll.icp. N. M.. who, on Au. 11th.
l'J!.'!. mad.) Fin. Ilrmif.stcai! el,try Nn.
1W.!!, for 1 Y i, MiSWli, Mi-E'- i,
Sccllmi 23, T.ilvnsliip 8 Forth,
n.ni;'e 2,K., N.M.P.Mcriili,,.,, I,as filed
iiolicfuf inirntion to miike final
proof, )() esinlilisJ, c).,j(n , ,flfl j01j
almvi! d.!9i!iih,;,l, brloro . F. Hillhill,
U. S. CoTiimif,iii'r nt Cuervo.
New Mcsieo, on the lllh diiy of Jmi(.
1917.
Olaiiiinni nanin n.i wilnrtm:
bihn Wooilaanl, r Atiold, J,i!,n
IVownin;; n,l J.,h Woodward,
ill of Hail,., IV. M.
It. I'.. DunoliDo, J!ciK"er;
F. I. May 4. I.. P. June 1, 1917.
GET ON TO THE
We can print your I
letlcrhezus, envoi' C5
opes, visiting, pro- -
tessional and
business card?,
circulars, noia
heads, statements, fx
and other blanks.
We handle bill of
sale blanks, large
amd small envelopes',
and ype-writ- er paper.
Call in and see us.
PRICES RIGHT.
Til Jj (vlipper will soon be
widyto do your Notary
Work.
M :. W.uid' ifl il! at lids
vri in,;..
Mm Latham an c' sons,. Waltir
iitid.Tuin. called at V. K.
Mr, lit y tiijlif s w,n the guest uf
Mrs Hall, Sunday.
J miii I).. vurtiiHz was shot and
kill"il la-
-i W.diiesday by h h
M:u ; iu z,
'1 hi ll' was ,i ii a rit ; i ' j )
Johnson, K.i:iiuJ.ty i;!r, ,ir.;
tinii' h iri i .i il,
G II ! huxioii made a . I ri.j u.
Las Vv ,:-- . k ,
i Mi. i '.,ri;. k iiDd (.in,,;.-
i
v,cic v iiriiyi ru yiMiniH, bnn--
.).lt;k Nf, ley I,,,. lum .1 i ea
holist ; it seems that Ii - ,l,,a i;,i
1i be u rnainiiioiii.il slaclrtr.
Pi-!.- 1
n T .iUSONAL tLOCAL
jARAGUAl'll
The oiit'nHcil Ktnr? ( T.onal Ails,
Will 'urrtTit l".vunr in and urotiml
I'lK-rvo-.
Uiii-i- i
.t coiuf to otid f hoes
ami Ki- conn'to thcC.ihh Store, j
'l'ii pi'ic; and ijii.tl ily is lifjn.
W. B. .T, ny ciiuie up Jdondny:
from Nm wtui I. fiiij briiiif.lii, his
uiutinii picluu m.mliinu ivhicli he
ii ijfd'i'nii; lor sdlt-- j
I'Oli SALli: 'i .vn coivfc, one
gcuiic 1)th', works ..ii(;!r ivr don-- !
tile, wr.;;uu and tnisy iii?,i,t..i ru,i- - ;
Cilllu.i, (ll nihil mill ri, li.u nt;
ma-i- new. Se.,.- A. Mi.Nuir,
Cue) vn, N. M.
R. Ii. (jiuiif. and (ic0y.1I-i-i- o
d 'I iMiu-r.tiiiM- wi-nt- H.i.t- -
rU-- (j mi's-- . Mi i 11,1 y.
cn:u-(- i .a Hid C i.ip, r oflius us
uiiii n im J Iiih ub"iiiii,..ii.
'... u tl..'. ; dry IIuIIh ,1 ....a
i llllll i. Willi lllull UlllM- -
- I)u4'.iiiii! his m b
t
in;("i- ::per ds Yuit
Uut !.,.- -. .'KY OA LI..
j. 1'. oi tin,- riu ij ,is'
M. till; hllc.-- ol l.UiilVO, '1 lll'i,- -
uiy,
Voltiiii. cr-- . wantfil at the Cit.ii !
t.uo,v
). N. lJiirli win and w ,fo nnd
.Mis. T. I. Gniinii of, ncir Mi.,
Vnnv niiiofj lo town, J'uu.
FUii is ALL--- buueh of p,ood t
brood mures, brone and uubtoko,
'In ms to aut fUuiliaNot.
h:d Lang, :uuvi), n . M.
- I. Ti'P,i .tad . biui.ly and
'
.,, r 1. . , tV.S. O, HO U ill III lOWIl, WW!
ln'.li,, ill CllrlVli, l'uil.
L"'
'v "d ' . X. I't 4j
& Co'i,. lm Mf)i4( of 6 how,.
t I." 1. .. ,
' ' " wa l"';'1;" VH ;
liu it, ii, 11,, 1 a, ui (j j;i.y j
lUt 0! IK I ,h ,( (owl), weic lm,,i
'm:u,i,,v,
1 i.iKt on want overalls, thins!
sacks, cull hi the Cnsb .store.
tin pricu ! rich t
FiV'Uiun Gibbons of north of!
Nowk ik. wan p'. callir ut1
C ip, r olliec, Wk.I.
j. K. McCain h.l business in
town, Weil,
c Fci?.sett was here ot biisi-ns- ,
Ui:d
Lyons wnn on the puny
liht, firi ol the werk.
Ii, 1 :w.is nttK iiuoni; taoae 111
Cmrvo, Wed. I
A Loyd, of Hai't,- paid na a
ple.i-flt- it r.nll yestoid.iy to h.ive U
aeiid him the CL ips r ,1
A. hail storm vi:-io-- d a narrow)
strip of cuuutry north of Cuorvrv
yehtenlay thut conii.ieicly covsred
the uroiind nnd giv. the M:if,n.e
lilt- - appearance id snw, while in
C'ueivo tb dust was barely cttlid
Fr, banfonl wrc culled to are
Mrs. I. D. Feigner!, jexterday.
who 11 ha1 sick,
Fnra to Albert Furr and wife,
Hue ritI, jvsttiiUy
Not 's.T'nfy on; at Standif s,rfh"ifd
u.i account of uoiavoi'abtc; wuriihco
but good interest with b w
werrf th r n.
II- nrv Fut mcr il s'ill dow'n vv'l
rheu iik-- i ,:.ni
Tlx M ir'.r bi5yf.-;.n- I) !! M,--
"l'i l'lirdv 1 tf'.c'h of ui i, (. I,)!n'r. ; l, I i '.";'.
G: 'P. V,i inn k i',b- i a span 1.
".rro 'vs, y. n tin.- rx bi u:l
i. ' Ii o' C'ii-
.1. M. Src I . .11 f inily c.i'l-
11 i
., i' r, Mr y
II.,, .Nil Qfluii.4 ; Till . Il (1.
i
.
Cm tn ick, iin H.y.
Wo 11,1 L:.-.- h to--
.'.1 d liiii li.u i'iii to 1I1 ss up in
'411 i'h cloi hi;s ami go joy riding
wniihim. vV (jn-uut- 10 hr'j.
ovi ic.jine nd drill h.m
in the .at oi in. a. I tu'k. 'An .,
to 11 it 11 . H'jon 0111
tti.u purpoHc biil 1. von (ool--
d in-- , ial.hfriuiil 111 ..st f'Vt rv mn
In" mI h tho i a: pt'nii of " r mil-M-
Mc Alifjtcr who-loo- a i r usa to
hi in when hu w ut in ihnn ',
V'i Will dlsotld hilt 1)11 Hllll Xri'b
cut tt!uclit-r- or lUtu Ii ik hi ait
Kohob.r, if we nre anv imi,,!-- ' hv '
tho wty Hugh was (.li.-Un- a ooijd
looking fir! iiud buy, ng cno,! !ci
her, lo is cured.
G. T. C'liiuack transuct il lm
Ktiss io lli," county s 1'ti sd
J. iM. hlhitll .'itlll d:UVllU;r llllln.
i d to S'liia l'i.i,'i, Saturday by th,
wi.y ol Cuittvo
llto I.ny Mini S.im Vimcur- r
wvro Ciiiivvn vii!-?oi- , Sutunl-iy- .
Mr. tui'l Mrs. Mc Cuuilii n's bu- -'
by h.is it ii.'id cif'o ol
V. 'ami, an arid wituwrro trims-- 1
r iii.r bii'in'(;';H in Uucrvo, S it,
W, ', PimiJoi- - h,'', bd'll Ki.1ff1.H- -
i;v wlih ;i ca!, of cat an hi tin--
i'--r VU'iri- - Li
i J til, !.i ..i y.
(a ' .id ini r, Mi p.
Will j'ii' , u; iint; in Sama
Ko 1, .C IV,
Mi"., j . K , Mi will : nun
' -- ' lot -', oi a lit.'
i!l It r..,,.. ....1......
;i . ' " .1 j cn'vi s to ban
.i n
...:, ;.: oi. .', , .
Kh-it-
Caught In I he
Juiujles of Isidore.
;iiiu Ci oo-i 1. at n.f ir
I, I oiue mi, I claim r,;- -
W, 'l. Smith of , v
ii il I, .i i;u Ii nd I a l,K..-- -, of. tl. ,
ji ' it . a: ii !:i:)ii
1
'. i. io 1' id FolInvieW,. Ti X.
i i'.. I Us will! tin: fn-- t of
... iM wan c I..,. p.iim d by
tn. it.!'., r who his 10 in ok c
b h 1. one- with M is i . m r..
Mis. D. W, G --.i.h n has !.
sick, for the pjft week. Wi.
Li.iii- she. will i on. recover. .
M ih Lol i in and Roy To
1 am h tt Saturday lor Tucuuieuti,
whine they coulemplatfl iu spi-n,-
lug.a few weeks.
Mms Carrie May upent Saturday
with Misa Miniiii: Huff.i
A nephew of Alex Wilkerson. is
visiting him, tins week, .
Miss Evia a'ki-t'- school clos-
ed at. La Mango last bruUy. She,
haviiijl Jmilu nniy two nioiuh
bin we know sl made several new
ne(pi:iiiil,iitces while tlrere.
The Isulurif school e osil
ol April. V bad.il vei ic r
cuter, uiunicnt, thu ulr,
which rovtd to.bei a ueei'ir-- suc
cess. ,
Don'r forji't ! T fc HHiii,o con-
vention will meet again. nt Isidore,
the 2nd Sunday iauMujii Ktf.eiy bo ly
ioviled. "
Suecuss to nil,.
Ttna.
The "When and Where."
"When nnd wliorw do you hoKin to
train a child so that It will not tell
lies and steal ?" Inquires a youiiR moth-
er of Nashville. The "when" Is when
the ehlld Is about eighteen mouths old
Th "wherti" Is lornted on the south'
.......tlila ...nt Ihn f.)iM,l u,. lian it Id..v v., l.i MVIl LO U 41111 li
no-t- h, and half-wa- y betwwn Its heud I
ftad Its beols. lioustoa Font.
1'ubliilied Every Friday,.
By
TriE CurrEu 1'i'iilikijingCo.,
W. J. FERGUSON,
Editob And. Manaoek.
f nttri) aa aermid cla trailer
ru April 17tU, 1901, at llie I'tmt-olhe- e
at Cuervo, New Mfiini,
n4tt the Aft uf C(ingres nf
Marah, 1879.
Qua r . ...... JUKI,'.
fix mom lis l.wO.
Thi muniliM. . - .
. S ,2,"!'.,
Advriiiiing rat'l made knwi
on Application.
Pleasant Valley
Items.
ii
Wn nre s t ill having j. it nty of
wind ftiitj dust, A hvvzn aaui'iSi
Jffl Saturday uiilit. 1
Henry, Hm mid John Wood
ward went to Santa Kim, Fri.
A numbiu- from link cnlver-'- i !i)
to Kohu ut Monday,-Wta-
Josh VfOH;inl han been
fjlliti: sit k,
'I here v.iil I p pp'acUitH' at Plwi
sant Viillr IMth by. Mr, and
Mri,
Mi'iP Vi In ( fi':ii;r, wko imt jltl-- .t
h' r iCili Lift t, ilrtv-- (ihi-- u t,ho Hl.ilc
iiiiniintiin wiih hij."lt hunora inn)
v.!.li :!!.i'tit , inAi wimnr--
1 tlul fill'.i; lull ni'i; cotnplilrs
tin common fi n,'Oi hi young, tyt
i' inc u l have oiii? in onr dis-tn-
uhowas ,.liio. lo nc,ompIi(,h
I hi.-- . We hope Minn Veda will l'S
nun l, nun liei wt iidirt rind rcndi the
u
lihpi.t mnrk. We hi Runs kho
viil, and nnt nnly b. un luinur to
Hit- !is1 rUl, iuit lo.thp filttU'.inii
K,!H.1iII. I
i '
Mr. Ho dpi Sr. Lbciiifd a 1:m
for M. P. l.ylc nt Al fett, ami l
c no far Alloc Lyln M 27 Uxu
Utilli wtdlfi iiri- - Mipios(l to be ex-tr- n
,'Di)il ami itiini'di (in abundant
supply o( v.'iin r.
Aden 'viler has lent revi.ru!
cuvrn the pnHt two .
Wr. unci Mis, I. F. Scney wont f
(li.'iil!(.ni!i. hint Thumdiiy, Urn.
bftuy will tuivft miidicnl trr.itmnt.
Ci.'ii), I'll refill g dtovu ,t.h tnr for
Ilium '
!M ! ", Florcivc, the cliainiinu
rlniifilitcr of M r. nnd Mrs. obn
Eii ley, and Mr, i, Flititt of Los
Tuiios wero niarrc-.- nt Santu Kikui
Tins-lay- April 2tth, by th4 Rev.
Ki.iKur. Thitv it turm d to th. f
i
bf ili Jifiiinii win: re , 1 il.au y uM
1 up, m.pes wiib f.crv d, afti-- hud
lhy Wti t to tin oiKiiu .; hoiu.. jj H
1
!Jar Los TiiiH-i- 'I'lio ,bel wi- h
of the iit',ro uutiy is extended!
tu thiio worthy oung pcotjlt'. j
Mr, aud Mrs. Tom Gmj.; wem j
in Cia.rvu on j
1 hi- Ftdi ml Loan Asioci,uioiM
tivi ui I'loai Rut Valley IttM Wi-d- j
or
utght. E icii iitoiubi-- t. 1
cwivncl su iippiic-iio- u bliiuk, wtiitli
in,unt be lilk-- out nnd returned to
at 'nice, Tbt worthy
Secfi mi y, M i. Toin.Gr.n.g 19 tlie
in his inwit to huny the
Wiii k
"long ho the membtrs ni.iy
cbuiu mwney 111 the near luUue.
Tl.ty will.hold a rnot-- 111 felatutdiiy
, Mny jtli..
Mr. Ki itw, pcrliapH soma o! I
your coti' nueiHs bluw away,
Itwou'd not ho Ktranfe if t bey did,
th way the wiai blows ail the time
or rhapa the ir eyes nru no filled
wiHi Jj.', )hi y cannot ,t bow to
write... When a rains ibuy will ail
come bick.
H a atha,
Varadero Doings
Ton Latliam of Wait.eilat, Tex.
ivitini his mother, Mrs. N, C.
J.atlnti),
Geo. Frlrk ;iQti wile on J
Ifc L. Fetter and wife buuday.
'A
Women
In nre for over 40 years!
Thousands of voluntary
Wters from v;oin:n, tell-
ing of tha fpc.d Car-Iu- i
has dene them. This 13
the best proof cf the
of Carciti. It proves thr.t
Cardui is a good medicine
for Wor-.c-n,
Tiic-- c v.rto haniifiilor
hr.bit-forci-
ng druf;5 in
Cardui. It ii composed
only cf mild, incdiclr.sl
innrcdipnln, with no bad
aftcr-ecc- ts.
TAKE
The Y Icit;2
You can roW cn Cardui.
Sure!- - it v.,') cu for ycu
wh- -t it h".5 done for so
many tltruismtls of other
v,c,m?r! ii Ehoult! help.
"i was taken sick,
seemed to be ... ,"
writes Airs. Mary li.Vesla,
ol Madison Heights, Va.
"I eot down so weak,
CCLiK'l I;ar:ily walk . . .
just slavered round.
. . .
1 read cf Cardui,
nnd after taking one bot-
tle, or belsre talcing quite
all, I felt niudi belter. I
took 3 or 4 bodies at
that time, and was able to
do my work. I take it in
the spring when run-
down. 1 bad no appetite,
and I commenced eating.
It is the best tonic I ever
saw."" Try Cardui.
All Druggists
1.70
Kw"-vjiiMjrmr0w.'v-
Have you made any
plans foryour vaca
tion this summer?
A countless number of outing
spots in this great country are
served by Rock Island Lines
Colorado
Rocky Mountain National
Park (Estes Park)
Pike's Peak Region
Yellowstone National
Park
California Pacific Coast
Chicago and the Resorts
North and East
Minnesota and Iowa
Lakes
See ticket agent or write for de-
scriptive literature, stating in what
section you are most interested.
J. A. STEWART
General Pasacnr Agcsl
Kanaaa Cily, Mo.
nan
B. G. YOU NG. Acent,
45 U'Kivo,N. M.
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1,
'C I!' ;i e ,j- m c.ra
.On e I 1 i i ' i a.
i I el Vi i rt ii
:ie.
..,.,:
He i ; h a!,rj.
i.li... i , .. .. ;i,
.:, : i i f ie n .l- -
;.,.. , , , j , ,.. ii :;e. ., vi.h
i jut: ';nr. i i, . ;. 1'. ill! i 11,1 ,
...CC J", i . I. li e i . n i !.
1 la i , i ,i il ( l ; i'.l (f , e -
J 11,1. : cr I i 1 ; i S'ri
I. i '. ii M.-'-t s . ll'li lill ier.;.l C i, ,1
:: ;ee;;f;v!-1-.:,-.ij;(,- w in
t'. i.vi viec-e- Ui.ilfl glatr:--
ien aio !': re, (e tbi r i e!;'.', i
the snid a::i 'trii!,, iviii! e ,; 1 i ii (S e..- -
fessed, mi ycu; ftiil , - ,ti be cancel-
ed wit! out rip e Le Jucm'. cilh- -
ci e f,p;ce c. . a iij r r. l, if jca
Seii in tije.in ihit-f.li.e- wilkin
citer the FOL.KTU pubiicotion olThisuo
lee, us E!iOwiiJ.,eiow,yoiu4a:i3v,-ri-- uader
;,.h, specifically respondiup- lo tlictcalle- -
rtauonsoi coiilcct, together will) due proof
that you have served a copy cf your answ
r on the said eonles'unt.eitLer in ptrsoa
or ).y reiiittcicd niaih'..
"icu sliouli state in yrnir m,wer the
ie ni,; of the post oHice l which you do.
in; futii-- notice la liesout lo you.
I'. I'; DetroLtio,
Si,nc!a-- y Baca, Receiver.
firsl publicaUoa ..frSO, IW7
"
"fifcond "- 27, "
" " third ""May 4, "
' " fourth " U. w
NOTICLTCti' TUOL CATION.
01673.
, Department ' of the Interior, U. S.
Laud oflice al Tutumc.-ii- . N. Men..
A.pr. 24, 1917.
Notieo is herel y piven tbal Iffniv D.'
Fi.r(;ui;ou lifeia ainblurilce htire i.f Mary
M. flickvol Cuervo, N. M., who, on Mar.
10, 1911, made; Fuljrfeed Ilomc.itea-- I
Fntry No.,0IMW,' lor JLol 1, Seciion 4,
and Lots 2,3,1. K"Vt'HNKi4,.SJUS,R V4, and
N W WK-Ml'ii- it o. S, T.l fl.. .
25 L, N. M. P. Meridian,, has lilml no
tice of iiitentioii to makefiiiij tlueeyea
proof, to f tablisli claim to the kind
above described, before J. 1 Harbin,
U. 5. Commissioner, ut Cm rvo, N. Mex.,
on the 12ih, day of Juue 1917.
Clainiant names u. vvilucs6es:
It. J.Wheeler, E. A. Davi., J. F. Forgu-bon.ai- id
Walter Ingram, all of Cuervo,
New Me.vco.
R. 1. Douhoo, ngi8ter..
F.P., May 4, L. P., Junol..
THE CLIPPER:
AGENCY
will handle your
land deals and
relinquishments
on reasonable
commission.Write or
call THIS OUKKVO CLirPRN:CUKKVO. T. M.
nervous,
,ie
f h" M. and tho
f ro.i h id r,r8.
Wl.,,- - vUliIity, to
M!.lr Ike di'l,.--.im-
tin-
-' ui your food t.
'i',,.-.;,,- ;!ie (oral ui most
Kivp ai. i,f.,i..,.9.ttt K!l cK is reoom-.- l
it ami 1,7 vt.jjaw, t alj
"''' o. not a wser-- or pum roedi-- etee led oneili.u lsold a'id reeomrrnanled j.y'
. r.lriHuvi, ,! ,r.re:ii?evM-y-v:1f,-,i.
mirtpbysici-- f
t i3 it. lie- .i--
,nanr other
'
ei;.:.(i,i,.i. Ji.ij Ti
iciSKU'l-flaiiv- toAn-t-
tf.Hlt.t,i;.i:icti ales. i's v i!l fur carp w,,rn.
Tfco n ariiifiiotfr fiT
itol aate wiEifurVlt luioii' ehiiriuihie.aiKti.
tu.Suu s.f.,) naif i hoy eaittsot treat any man or'
;;, v.tl-- lnel--9 rtiosrihatcs. Htd
i:ij.-it-i Hii.-i-
.sireie.-i- ar.it eDihiranae from
l'V eeTit. ui 3iHf .cr c "'.. tn more ona
iiaiiiurniiriie.il they nre from
trnMble. Ii is (.kpt-i- d l,i i.t; rlk4b(b droit-- isw
T' vour ilrui.' st wi't rir.t U1,,,iv ,,- -, seEd
ti.nn lo tlie Art',, I -- l,:u.u.rs. io I'orn i'u St.
A limit, fia . aid llicyv itl semi you a two
w etks trcatiueiii hy reiuiu mail.
Pale Faced Women Take Phosphates to
Make Rosy Cheeks and Beautiful Forms.
Men need Phosphates to Make Strong,
Healthy, Vigorous Bodies.
AlhU-le- inereaxe llu-i- i m t rm-rp- iufd endurance 200 p. reenter
ini.re by timely takiiij! a few weeks treatment of
Atheia. .. Dr. F. A. .hwiilis.ir, M;si,;,t, iaei-tosi.- . KwlweoiiI'. ;H, S jU5! SS.tnl-- l 1, t llier
..y S',e- ..i;.,L, Ut i; i'l a fL V
nboilreatov.) in mn, or ;, i f:o : 'ibcrvf.' fble. u ,m out, or 'enln Ce e'tt'tin! .a 10 si-m- : o,, - ycwthl ti' line
.
''".m m .... .!!. IHHI1 a, - old tl,..B, v. u mil
cij tir.-l- C0M:il.,,i;i;-i- : ;,,, T:m !;a o? e
..irjn s lant ."ii .' ininrp i'i in,- c.iiiso .r rcr- r. r
e Ui,.. :.s ;i..t, i he .iii.-i!- in. ni n
I'I 0l!"'tt't4Mi'tt nail
'
enure-;- th e, ni,s ;, i . 'a
io il wiiinen :i,,,i pir h ,v , e
il'.M il,,u',.s. ll tit usi
e i'l lii- ii' ill, l!,e wlin'e TieifVI'ii f rr. m3,
ie line v'tt:. vl.tereit if! ill,, ij,- o t)ie
w lle!e I'mly. I alines l. .r .... I'ln.
luuii.e io i'i, iie.il. w ee,j leal eot.nloy,
nl il is Mivere-i- i i.i neo : t ,i ,(i.lr:- n fe--
I 'on Ji' in !Hr ; ti .al. r u-- in
a rosy ke .:; ely. i ere i.nt no
heeie-il- . lieinu 't ,C le.y.rn, MiO.m.it
liii-ii- s.siein :. rt y Mvni :',til w i ii
til intent itili:,-- iv iv s
Ibe s'tive niiil ; iif a ilet'ei
oliev of t'hOM')i:ili-Kii- i ll,. Me, ,il i,f A rlieiii';-- a,
ni.-- mill v un cu .1 h ue ti roeih eiii-j- ted i ',o
ruet t'ni iliM'iot itii,n,l , murt
fonii ii( v linics I t e.il.
in. I. lin;:r:inM,'ii.!n-- li en iiral
When i'ie is Mil", imo iltn thneiy. it a
.1 ,'!'. cf .liietuti i 1,1 a tin 11misi,IiiHi-!- 4 ru fiuln
the Ix'ouii. lite ten i'ii. i.Te Inn. 'I'l, rpisiei-s
